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A correspondent in the Oregonianto the b'trirest farm In t.i

Seini-Cente- n nlal

Editor Democrat:
Yesterday was the 50th anniversary

of what is probably the first temperance
society organised in Oregou. It may

TELEGRAPHIC.

A Bad accident
Seattle, Sept. 7 Fifteen hundred

people at the Y M O A Park tonight
witnessed a harrowing accident. It came
with the sudrieness of a Hash of lightning. OSBQRN

When De Watermtlyua's Ripe.

O, dar's glory In de 'possum
An' de sweet potato too ;

Dar am sweetness in de chicken
An de steaming rabbit stew,

But de time we been expectin'
An' ouah moufs we 'gin to wipe,

Am de middle oh de sninmah

Hearfl Ds Before ? ?

Mowers Harvesters
Osborn extras.
Deering extras.
Oliver plows, hardware, tinware

and Stoves.
CRESCENT BICYCLES.

HOPKINS BROS.,
1st Street, Albany, Oregon

Wall Paper,
uarpets,

Iiineol9um,
Lace Curtains,

Rugs,
Portiera,

Pillows
Furniture

Bedding.nature Frames,
Linan Warp Matting,

Oil Paintings,and Undertaking
Call on

ALBANY FURNITURE CO.

Kroui the crowd went ud a crroan of agony.
and then on the narrow heme stretch of
the smooth bicjelo track lay the bodies of
five of the fastest racers on tho Pacific
coas;. rcllowinsisa complete list ol
those injured :

John btaver. of Portland, struck on we
head and probably suxtained concussion of
the brain; and may di'. was taken to the
hospital. Otto Ziegler, Danny Whitman,
of Los Angeles. Hard? Downing, of San
Francisco. George Crawford. of Seattle,
each bad'y bruised.

An Explosion
Cygnet. 0.. Sent. 7. A terrible ex- -

plosion ot nitroglycerine occured here this
afternton, resulting in the death of six
persons, whose names are known and others
at present unknown . Tbe killed are:

Sam Barber.
Allen Farris.
Charles Bart el.
John Tbompsm
Henry Laasd.i:e.

Havens, a boy.
The explosion occured at Grant's well at

tbe rear ot the National Supply Company's
wtuw uuuuiug, in vuo village limit.

IW1I1 Arbitrate
Wasbisqtos, Sept. 7 The full text

of tbe formal acceptance by the Japanese
government of the proposal to arbitrate
lis differences with Hawaii has been re-

ceived in this city, and a ceppy was today
delivered to Secretary Sherman by Sec-

retary of (he Japanese Legation Mtu.
It is from Count Ukuma, Minister of for-

eign affair, to S Sietia, Japanese uiiais-t- er

to Hawaii.
A Body Foaad

Salem, 7 A human body, sup-
posed to be tuat of Awald Lanknow, the
Portland boy who started to Salem August
29 to go into tbe hoprards, was found in
the river one mile north of Fairfield by
the officers of the steamer Giysy, on tbe up
irip iwuhj. vpon arriving at
Captain Geer notified Coroner Clough, who
win lane cnarge ot the body tomorrow.

Marharged
Ixdsi'KNDENce, Or.. Sent. 7. The two

boys who it, is said, a' tempted to run aayun tee two young gins from Slurpby's
hopyard. were tried tsdav. and. for lack of
evidence, were discharge.), neither the
girls nor tbe brother appearing in court.

Ireland's raantBC
Xxw York. Sept. 7 A dispatch to the

World from Lcndoo says :

The World's special inquiries throrghoctIreland fully corroborate the alarming
predictions cablet gturdav of toe fai'ore
of the harvest and a oonteqwnt impending
famine. Cr.es of warning t- - the irvera- -
ment are niasr in a crescendo tcila from
all pans of Jj eland.

The WarM sCroin
Losdos, Sept. 6. The Mark Lane Es-pre- s,

reviewing the crop situation, says:
Tbe weather ha ceen adverse to tbe

completion of tbe narveat. and the quan-
tity of grain still out is considerable.

AH the fcgore point. Uwnlore. to a
in tbe wor'd of H.OOO.OjO quarter- -

rs. Shoo i.l tbe demand be actual)? as
large as this, the store of eld wheat will be
used up. and a criris of sreat senotwaeKa
will only be prevented by general good
proepects for tbe spring of Is'..

ASulrateal
Chicago, Sept. 6. The officers of the

Prevb.vterian board for college and arid- -
emu s bave made the following- - statement :

i
regarding (he defalcation cf Tratur
Charles Charntee. Tbe ks to the
board cannot yet be eiac'ly known, but is
apparently about

Will ives Order.
Pour Towssesd, Sept. 6. From

officers of tbe tug I"ioar, which arrived
here today direct from Skasuav' it is learn
ed that previous reports relative tsr Ugal j
action to be taken in tuppremng gmmbimsr
and liquor saloons at that place is no joite. j
as Governor Brady has sent word tbat order
mist be ptvserved, even if tbe United)
States nvvy has to be called upon to enforce i

tbe order- - j

Tfce; Eageae !

. Post Towksb, Sept 6. Tbe steam- - i
er Eogne, which started from the Wi;--)'ametie river to Dawnon Citv. hv war ef I

s

SAM JONES. 1

is mM-- f

1 QUKUUUitI.IJ,
Use laint and trraadnt bonk hr ttu worM-wt- d eaiebrtty
bow out ! lur taie exctestvsi? !jt sabscrtetiee. 1 be
eaty book (tvea It Vat rctuc by Sam Joces hi tea rears.
1,'iitexl by iiev. IV. r'. IIrt!. itrMinrtioa by f.t.-f- p

JT--h h. K'-- t, t.l tbe it. K. hnrrn, ciepajre.
123 4esli'l iiintrn4Ha. A taiu tor areola. Unit
rapt-Ur- , cuiij eUui tack ot lac ae.

WANTED.
SreJCjCfitr-- r A ?- - fhrKTt. end io Cests for Onr

e. VUtsmiJi C..iury&e ci iitsiea, Aibvaaa. Etc

VJOrJDZRFUL CALES.
$10 Every Day Can

prove it. we rive a frw lir frosa aetnal
Oae eirat 1 27 e4se ia two al htan t whiUxm m ia tbrv.r. Ijae In

la !oaUi Carolina i4 Bcopin la Lt.-r- .lavs. is cirvia mjii XS Uouar,.Aa aeel ia Central cnrx.a tw!t Si e ia I-- ti .isr. Whew ftm trmm4tr Itw rooi-mim- m

we allow asvai. uri tae imaawir rtK:iritv'of tin wlfi ful hm. moi tbe
exce wlili whtrn ll Ur-- r i. ty (s ; r p in

riii rieui anra preau. rnr m.'iw;W ThiTtSi" An.Hrm.t. tvf.wita
i,

an-- aw sias.Z M tea aavs triUn
tir--c ltr: wun seStaaacaav: uaUvr

HAYNES PUSUSHINO

Best Work Promptness

PRINTING

Be fthde ty Agents.
.l.- b.: wiUj the ixn few werVi:
! . Aaaber 44 li cuuc ut titodars.

Isai a: licn in UoOi-i- . Abiitc

wfev-- lire, s- mmn ra eexee wnhrb

COMPANY. Nashwlle, Tena. 1

OREGON.

Are built in
Wil t a.

Kl65LES. and Best
.j Equipped

Factory in
pgfjg tbe World

To whom it may concern :
This is to certify that tbe advertise-

ment of one M. W. VV'ilkins, in regard to
having mineral water on tan at Kamp's
store from Sodaville Spnngs is untrue,

he bas procured no sodawater from
these spring?, unless be has purloined t.

A. V. IjOBT,
Recorder of the town of Sodaville.

By order of tte board ot trustees of said
town.

ADMIKISTRATCR'S NOTISc

Notice is hereby given tbat tbe under
signed bus filed ber final accoort in tbe
matter of the eU'? - of John Nrlaon. de
ceased, in the county court of Line conr.tr,
Ore eon, and tbat tbe jndge of ail court
bas fixed Saturday.the 9.h Cay cf October,
1897, at 10 o'clock a m of said day ss tbe
time, and tbe county court room at Al-

bany. Orejfon, as the place, for
and settling said account. A'l praona
interested are notified and requirid to be
and appear at said time and place with
their objections, if any, to said account.
Geo W sight. Mast Neuso,

A'trforACmri AdminUtnttriz.

KOTIC: Cr THAI SETTUUEKT.
J?o.ice is nereby ien tbat the under-

signed, the duly appointed, qualified and
acting administrator of the estate of Jos.
C Myers, deceased, late of Linn romty,
ha hied bis final acooant as administra-
tor wi'h tbe county cbrk of Linn county,
Oregon, and tbe county court of sa'd L.on
county has fixed for bearing raid account
Fnday the Sth day of October, 1597, at 1
o'ciock ia the afternoon of said dar-- All
persuns haing any obi'Uoas to said ac
count ae hereby required to preeot tbe
same at said time and place.

Uatea this 7'tt day ot Vo'ctoWr, iv,n
Whit sit k StwpouT, D W Mteka.

At s for Ad (Dr. Adaar est joaeplt
C Myers, deceased.

ADaflXlSTRATQ&'S KCTICE

Xotice i hereby gien to ail 'he eredi
tor and praom interested fa the matter
of the estate of U 1 shah an, deceased that
the onder-igse- d ado&inittrator cf aid es-

tate ha fi'eo his Sea! &e ount in HUd mat-
ter in the coast v court f Ljo county. Or,
and tbat said t ort La txed Moeday.
Oetcber, 4'i, at the hoar of 19
o'clock in 'he forenoon cl aud day as the
tine 'or tearing; a 1 ol jictions to said
fiial account and tbe eClenet of the
fame, therefore alt reracn interested in
said estate rr barf eg any claim againa

! tte suae are hereby notified and reqnired
I to fiie the me in said court on or nefbie
tne M 4 s Oay of October, Wfl.

Dated this 6ih day ot September. lST-Jav- es

h.kas, Admir.istrator.

Notice for Publication
Laxb Omct at Ousox Citt. On.

July 29tb. 1897
JfuKce is hereby given that the follow-

ing named setter has filed notice of his
intention to make Sea) proof andr sectioax

B S in sopport o bit claim, and that
said proct sriil be made before the reg-
ister and m eater at Oreson City. Oregon,
on September 24. 1SS7. sis: Xapo-to- n

Bowdah id E alfcTfor tbe S ' if SWij
Sec 12,X WN JiSeciaXEJ

S.B4 E. M. Barnes
tfce to; lowing witnesses to proe ti

veeideBce poo asd enttrvatioai
of said land, viz: Roe 1 G Hibtard ot
Detroit Or, Hear Cannedy of Xiaeara
Or, Fraiik Rabadeacf Niagmra Or. Jobs
O Fcx o V'roit Or.

EOBEBf A-- MILLER, Eegistir.

Notice for .Publication.
Jjtsn Omen at Oxox Citt. O.

Jary .29 17- -
Xotiee is bcrary giveai tbat the fcJ tari-

ng aamed settier has nid aotacai of feu
tsteaUoa to aukt nsal proof aJr aee-tn-s

S3C1 K S in upnnt if ti
elaia. and that said pnof will le main
before the regser and at Ore.cn
City, Or. en Sept 24, 1S9T. rarfBwanll
G. Hiberd,H E 11925. foe tha X E J.
see 7 T 10 S, ft 4 F. He Barnes the folio 4(

witscfasto prove his ecarisasaa ret
desc sp a and caltivaji n of aa land, via:
Haary caraaody of JfjaJ-a- . Or. Xapoleoo
Bcwdah of Xiagara Or, James h Mjorf et
Detroit Or. Frand Eibatm of Nueaxa Or.

Boskkt A Miuia, Begiater.

EAST AMD-SOUT- H

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OF THE- -f

Southern Mfic Co.

r. a. ! Lv il'ISilwan I L At I S ia aiSr i j a-- r

Atwci tria s ap at A ija be
tveeo - Portland and iaiea Tar
ser, &tra. Jel'rsr Aibany
Tangent, Shedd, Halsey Eugene
Cottage Grove, Dmia. OakUcd and all
tatiooa from Roseburg S Ja'h to and in-- cl

filing Ashland.

SJOan Lt rortM Ar

ltara) Lt Lv I I2Sra
mrm far Onetrz Ltl? S A

Lanva Albiav fcr LeboWM, T99- - a
Imn aa A'baav iroea Litwon SsS a

Lean AitMBV lor Lebuaoa i 9 1 u
imntt Aibaavfrwa Uba a taUra
Utn A!ar W WMiMia ra weoaaoaa

AxrhroatAiaaaybom Waodbora SSra
LamAihwTtor Jiatno Srlinna Albaay tnn Sr 1 ziO A

FULUIAf mm SLEEPER
ajsd

Oioinsr Cars oa Ogden Rouu
SECONO-CUS- S SLEIFINB CAH5

Altaekeat all Tfemach Trains

aTvsS X Wlvtatoaksrtvau rwaTiAX aa awatAltia
Man. ve aaat tBxeoptSaaoay

aoaasBaa aattataT

ortiaa Ar 1 5 W
At Carcaiiat (.vtsrtr i Lv rMJt Ar,T"t""

"

tvattni at XcJbaarOie -- ri l a

IHnet eoanecUon at Saa Fnaebra with OeeMtn .

iMJi'iUImft mai nxwaabin hMa
FA X and CHIMA Stitia tea on apoiKM).
atcaiedltcktta - t iu ua Knrv. I i .1 7 j 1,3 VLr awl AI STR.-e- n

la cttaitid tiisa bk IeBAcoaj. B.OKBLEit M vRKHASI."' ura FA r 1fwui Onfa, Portland

aaaiwaaajaaBBiajjBa i i

Ckveatn and Trade KarkaohtalBed and iMra--
ent boatneaa coBdarted for Moderate Fe

WBdmodeLdravtaeorsaoto. Woadvtoe.1
patantablatreoefchar?. Onr feanotdnatiUe
pateatia eecturd. A Paamblet --How toOVj
lain Patenta." with co.1 of unoia too C
asdtonipacoiiattieaaeattr. iduaas.

C. A. 6NOY & CO.

iw IbMMtsr Ahwtr.C-Aw- m , IM

Jrf mumfY ir o,l r'trL T can ba tzted m

BOesu'iB0marie i fead (fiso tsuu nrsu.
rau wih uww k Klcr fto ftwoere we

vul eoairoet MaV expMkja ol
Mailt,aod hol I OlOMtASUA a If mm' W. tll to SaanaathnaBPMt ear. It
yon bav Ura arr-- 1

men-.h- , Tkrvu, f nw,W.Cw,t f alwei.
a Smb. panol aa boir Jlmlrur

i. m uu, rriatrj.
(wnutoeloaira. We aoaal the KKMt .h ifa.

l ii i . .ml efciaUt aavMMhf acawTaia 4 aaaa aaa at way. SU--

tha aklU tho i onilBOBS afcTali'lBna!
tora ftttni was havwaa I Inl. B rrxviuy ot
trettUAff thim diaMaw with ov CYFKIUE mod

S&Ve eapMal belUnd oar BMMBditKnftl
mm. intoBtorio.ir ana ,iu
S Mte TBtB. I kiwn, lutsali,

Woo eaa tbtsaWanted-- An Idea ot eon atmpa
Ptomo. your dwr a. brine von womlta.
writs jobs WKUOKKilURS A t o, Pau-- n AUucaa, Wftitunaun. 1. t ttulr SI ' tmaa oat
Or. sTtce's Cream ttafclns Powde

World's Pair librheat AwatrC

St. Michael, ia tow of the atfatner Uria- - j
tot, beffan to break up, and had to be l
deserted by the Bristol. Tbe Eugene iii.
now lying in Alert bay. ia a haily dam i A
aetit miittitir.n hr hiwu UU. ..- --

as being on the Aleea river.

Another steamer is to arrive from the
Yukon loaded with gold. We will be-
lieve the amount when the boat arrives.

Cigarettes have advanced 15 per cent,
and some one remarks that the neces-
saries of death as well as of life are beingaffected by the Dingley bill.

Oregonians should not expect booms.
We want no booms. Booms are un-
healthy. Even in the price of wheat a
steady, reliable trice, justified by all
circumstances is what ia desired.

It is learned that hops on high, dry
ground have done well, regardless of tbe
rain, while hone on low, marshy groundhave done poorly. Hop raisers will take
nouce.

Rev. I. D. Driver, of Eueene. recently
held a Seattle audience fjr two hours
captive, says the P. I. Things have
cnangea. m tbe late lamented state leg'Mature he was tbe captive.

Tie Portland Miners seem in hava
comMned to ignore Yaquina Bay. While
hoir columns have been full ot Clatsop

anu uiok oeacn. laatuna nas hard v
uvea aoticea mis year.

The Southern Pacific haa ant nn nnt an
elegant pamphlet on "The Sportsman at
Del Monte." What is the matter of
something on The Sportsman in tbe Wil
lamette. No place anywhere surpasses
iuia ior sportsmen.

Back east the unsophisticated are put-
ting their money into Klondike mining

"'I swindles ot me day. Men
who could not be driven into SDendins
money lor tbe establishment of home
institutions will put it into mere buo-bl- ea

if far enough away.

A sample of tbe fool figuring of the dayia the statement of a man in the agricul-tural department that the farmers will
ceive 400,000,000 to 1500,000,000 in ex-ce- ea

of what was received last year. In
order to be true it would be necessary for
wheat to have increased $1 a bushel,whereas it has increased about 30 cent.

A man writes from Sksguay : "Everywhere money is running like water, and
moat of it is being spent by men who
have been staked bave no" money of
tneirown, and never had an v. Lou of
them could gM further ahead if theywould try, but it suits them better to
stay in Skasruav. and take
ment of tbe town.

From the Journal:
Salem at present ha a minister of theSam Jons type. A few ot the express-

ions made from a local pulpit Sundav
eveaing were: "Black as tbe ace of
,pad,ef!."Good GoJ." "Mean as the

devil," "Poor drunken ca.--. let him eo
to hell where he belongs," "1 have fired
into tbe nmbline- - holla rH
such deviltries," and "Damnable Yells."

Tbe Portland We lcone gives a chapterin the life of a 17 year old giri who went
to Portland from Albany eight month
ago. She went to the bad. fnesJav of
last week her brother arrived in Port-
land from San Francisco, and tbat night
by chance went to the same place where
his sister wsa. lie taw h- -r with aston-
ishment, and nanaing ber said: "Let's
go home. In tbe name of mother andtee ven, we have no business in such a
place. I never kn,w before what it was
to meet a woman in such a place until I
found my sister here." And the next
train took the two to their parentsborne.

ixit out for another rie m oil. John
D. Rockefeller baa just given I2SO.00O to
the Baptist Home Jlisetonary Society,
uie iargcei giit ever made to missions.

The (ollowins: remarks by a minister
at nocntster, .. I., on Saturday at tbe
meeting ot a missionary society, are
timely: "We bave come to the day,"be said, "when commercial brigandsw on me oignwsy to men pass-ers by, but by the side ot the oil faucet,
levying toll on their fellow citivos. in
toe lorm ot a proat. The smell of Rocke
feller a millions will not impregnate tbeair with half of tbe ateocb, as do bis d
nations to college, and universities, for
the Utter are given under the arask ot
religion."

Ia the window of A. Feldenbeimer's
jewelry store in Portland was displayeda dish of coarse told. Some of tbe nog-re- ts

welshed an ounce each. f.nr tha
display was . card bearing tbe follow ig

- HIVUUIBV A SSSfcVU VUl
with pick aod shore! in 55 A i. ht
Sharp brothers, near Grants Pass, Or.
Nalae$l" per ounce; total, t2.B5 2S.
Exhibited by L. L. Jewell, of Grant
Pass, Or." The nugjretsSrere rough, aa
11 mey uaa oniy lately been separatedfrom the quarts. -- The bars ot Roeoe
Kiver are full of tbat stuff," said one of
tne onlookers, "and ibis is a much more
comfortable place to mine than in Klon
dike."

Boat Token Sett aad Rase imi ufe immj.
To quit tobacco eaat!tv and forever, tm mu

neUe. lull of llic. nerve aa4 vigor, take No-To--

oao. we wonacr-workr-r. that make weak men
strong. All diTjglt, too or II. Cnraruarao-teed- .

Booklet and sample free. Aikimts
owruna; Kerned? Co.. Chicago or Kew York.

Ed orate Toor newels Mtuh (wirau.
f.aXhJt,nAc; f?T ""' Poo forever.BUc. aftc. fall. Onir"'..- - ..- - rwT

MARRIED.

MADY LEVIS In HarrisburB. on
Rnndt Brv K 1 CO u r
Macy and Miss Etta Levis.
Mr. and Mrs. Macv will reaidn in
Salem, where tbe latter has accented a

pusmua id mr puoiic acnoois.

BORN.

STIMPSON On Sunday. Spl. 5, 1897,in Albacy, to Mr. and Mrs. tieorge
Stimpson, a girl.

HENDERSON At Oakville. on Sept.
l,to Rev. and Mrs. Geo Henderson a
girl.

Young
Lochinvar
who, accord-
ing to the
story, ran
away with his
bride, aid not

I . love her one
panicie more
devotedlythan a thou,
sand honest
husbands of
the present
day love their
wives.

No novelist
could invent

a story of truerUV'l manly devotion
than the "humble
romance" revealed
by the followingJ letter from Mr.

Harry Chant, of an Haskell Avenue,
Dallas, Texas.

About fonrtee or IAm. mMitlM am
I was working; with a gang of men and happenedto lay to one of them, ' I Bom it will not rain aaI have a trig wanhinc; to do for the children." "wh,t ! the nutter with yourWife

'For years my wife ha4 been snrrerlnf from
what the doctors called prolapsus of uterus. Shewaa nervoua, had cold handa and feet, palpita-tion, headache, backache, constipation, a din.treeable drain, with bearing-

- down pains; no ar--
petite. Bht got to wcu ane couia not get around.I am only a laborer bo wu always in aeoc witathe doctors, and atll no good, as none did ber

jt5!5? 10 Ul,nk ttUt ,hc VM oevrrgn" toldfuiia man what tbe Joetors said waa the
nuun-wit- ner.-.an- ae aata did you ever hear
Ef Br. Plem'a Favorite rreacription 1 " "I told

ao, but I had triad so many patent medicines
that I waa tirad of them all. and baide I did not
have emk money to pay the doctor and the
ng ntore. He aaid tf t would grt two or

three bottles and try them, and if It did not do
say wit any good that hs would pay for tha med-
icine. I wait to tha Arum an. lb, n.-K- ..'.

a Elm SHreeti, and bought a bottle. The firm
faa aaeoad did not seam to bave much effect hut
the thica saemed to work like a charm. She hasUken ia all about thirteen bottles and she la to. 1

day as suMt and healthy as any woman ia the
United States. This is not the only case. When- -,
ev I hear tefl of any woman who ia aick in the
ncirnoormoa 1 just sea ut book ana paper thatis wrapped around every bottle and that does the
boaiaaaa. I am no longer bothered about doing;
my own waahlng and booking;, for my wife can
do it alt la oaa day and never seems tired or out
of spirits now."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cere conjti
patioa, promptly and permanently.

Office Slationei A Special

The more cancelled moitijages the
better.

An exchange says be kind to every-

body. That's pretty good advice.

Arbitration doea'nt eeem to be equal
to tne occasion in the Eastern coal
strikes.

Whoever builds that Panama canal it
will mean several cents mow for wheat
on this e t.

J H flail of Portland, is said to be a
cousin of Senator McBride. There is a

spitit of Nepotism in that.

T T Geer doesn't like It. He has
been Insulted. Jast think of It, be has
been offered a $3000 job, whereas be
wanted an $8,000 one.

The defiict is increasing under the
Dingley bill ; but you don't see as much
about deficit as you did a few months
ago. . What will the government do.

Ob the whole the outlook for perma
nently high prices for wheat la not good.
Labor in Russia and Argentina is cheap
er than in America, and the American
farmer ia that much at a disatvantage.

Ex.

Yesterday was labor day. Few people
knew of the fact. Just what it ia for is
hardly understood . If it was of any ben-

efit to the laboring man it might be ob
served, but that doesn't seem to be the
tendency.

From the Post.
Newborn, Ala., comes to the front

with the liveliest game of baseball on
record . It was played by colored teams
ana at we end ot nve innings toe score
stood 5 to 5, three dead, four latallj in
jared, and eleven seriously carved. O
course there ia talk of a lynching.

From the Baltimore Herald.
Kentucky has four tickets in the field

Republican, Democrat, gold Democrat
and Populist. Only one State office, and
Clerk of the Court of Appeals, is to be
voted for, but it does not take much - to
enthuse Kentucky when it comes to pol
itics.

It is reported in Atchison Kans., that
D Harmon, the famous Missouri laugh-

er, is dead. Harmon had a guffaw which
could be beard for several blocks, and it
was so contagious that he was a great
attraction when he visited Atchinson to
sell the products of his farm. Harmon
lived a lew miles across the Missouri
line.

A madman struck the chalice from the
bands of the prieet celebrating mass in
the Saere Coeur at Montmartre, Paris,
at the moment of the elevation of the
host, shattering it os the altar steps.
The priest, who was an old man, struck
out from the shoulder and hit the man
between the eyes, knocking him sense-le- w

to ths bottom of the steps, where
be was captured.

Foo Lee, of Nilea Mich., an up-to-d-

Chinese laundryman, is the first of his
countrymen to win a bicycle race in the
united States. Borne months ago Foo
was persuaded to ride a bicycle, and in
a lew weeks was able to ride as well as
mar one. At the carnival of sports held
mere be entered in one ot the events
In the races there were some fast riders,
out tbe Chinaman beat them handily

ueorge W Clark broke tbe world's
high-div- e record yerterday afternoon by
nmpiog on the railing of the Halatead-tree- t

bridge, at Chicago, when tbe
structure was raised to an elevation of
165 feet above the Chicago river. The
diver was taken out of tbe river uninjur-
ed, and was placed under arrest by the
ponce. That wasn't fair.

Paul Kroger is as foxy as old Solomon
was. A Boer left bis property to be
equally divided between bis two sons.
Tbey could not agree. In this country
tbey would have gone into court, and
the lawyers and others would have got
moat of the property. Tbey determined
to let President Kruger arbitrate their
contintioD. He decided that tbe elder
brother should make the division of the
property, and tbe younger should have
tbe choice of the two shares. Solum on
couidn' be wiser than that.

Prof. Luigi Dambon of Borne attempts
to prove by statistics that northern
latitudes and higher altitudes do no
conduce to longevity. He says ths
average Arab outlives the average
Eskimo by no less than twenty-fiv- e years
and tbat tbe peeple who live on the on
healthy coasts of South America survive
the inhabitants of the higher and cooler
altitudes of tbe interior. The natives of
India lire to a surprising old age. Even
in Europe people live longer lathe sooth
than m tbe north. Among tbe twenty-seve- n

million in England there are but
14Q centenarians, while in Spain, with a
population of only eighteen million,
here are four hundred centenarians.

Bryan On Prosperity.
The Post-Dispat- ch prints a letter from

W. J. Bryan, tbe firt utterance after
months of travel and observation Juring
tbe return of prosperity. Among other

: things, he says:
beat lias risen because the foreign

crop has been exceedingly sbjrt. The
fact tbat silver and wheat have parted
company will cause no dismay to those
who understand that the law of supplyand demand regulates the price of both.

Nothing can show clearer the weak-
ness of the Republican position than
tbe joy manifested by tbe Republicans
over events for which their administra-
tion and their policies are in nowise
responbible. the Republicans desire
to claim credit for the high price "of
wheat tbey assume the responsibility for
tbe famine in India.
- A general rise ia prices should be fol-
lowed by a rise in wages'' . ,

M r Bryan says tbe joy over the increase
j iviu wwh ia evioence tbat we

have too little money j that if the farmers
are benefited by the rise in one of their
products, bow much better it won Id be
if tbe tue was universal; tbat the price
i woeat will foil when the foreign

demand becomes nominal, and that the
present rise will aid rather than injure
the cause of bimetallism.

What Or A E Salter Saya.
Buffalo, N Y. Gents: From tar

personal knowledge, ea-'ne- d in observingthe eaVctof your Shlloh. Cure in caseI advanced Constipation, I am preparedto say ,t i ihe most remarkable FUmedjthat hsserer been brought to my at ten-tio- n.

it h, certainly kaved many from
v.omi .ration. Sold by Foshay & Ma--

4Jr. s vfcam Bakis? PowderWorld F'r tf Igbcsjt Award.

f

be ot interest to your numerous readers
many ot whom are staunch friends of
the temperance cauBe, to read a few
items taken from tbe original records of

the organisation, tbat I copied several
months ago as follows: "Washingtonian
Record." "On Saturday evening Sept
ember 5, 1847, at the call of Mr. Joseph
Li Meek of TuaUin county, the citisens ol

Oregon Citv and vicinity assembled to
hear an addreas on the subject ot tern'

pe ranee, and joining a ternp.rancs soci

ety. The meeting was organised i y
callinsr Elder Heiektah Johnson to the
Chair."

After the speaking, tbe record goes on
to say. "The following Fledge was then
offered for signature?, when 30 were im
mediately enrolled. .Pledge. We the
subscribers hereby pledge ourselves to
abstain entirely from intoxicating drinks
as a beverage. We will discountenance
their use in our families and among our
friends and endeavor by all fair and
honorable means, and by personal ex

j

ample and influence to banish their use
,

from the community."
At a subsequent meeting the following

was adopted. "Constitution."
" Vhereaa tbe time hss arrived, when

we in our view it has become an imper-
ious duty to make a public demonstra-
tion in regard to tbe monstsr Intemper-
ance, wblch is blighting the prospects ot

our beloved Oregon, we have therefore

agreed to form ourselves into a Society
to array ourselves on the side of temp-

erance, and with our united strength to

eay to tbe monster, "thus far shalt thou
come but no farther," trusting tbat
every citisen who has the good ol our lit-

tle community at lies- - ti: join in the
cause. We hope the nuie is not tar dis-

tant when the fires of the distillery shall
no more darken this fair part ot onr
world. In view of this we adopt tbe fol

lowing articles for our government:
Article 1st, This Society shall be called

the Oregon Washingtonian Society.'
Tbe other articles related to tbe duties

of officers etc. and bence I don't give
them. I found from tbe records tbat
steps were taken to circulate petitions
asking the Legislature to change the!

organic act so as eliminate the word

"Regulate" and insert the word "Pro-- !
hibit." Itoundno evidence tbat this
change was ever made... Among the
signers appear the names of Rev. David
Leslie and William Roberts, missionar-

ies of the M E church. Rev. Wilson
Blain ot the U P church, Revs. Geo.
H Atkinson and Elkanah Walker, (my
father) of the Congregational church,
Elder Hesekiah Johnson, the chairman,
was one ot the early Baptist missionar-

ies. I heard all these ministers preach,
a number of timee.

Fifty years have flown, and tbe fires
ot the distillery still darken this fair part
ot onr world aod rage with fiercer flames
than in those early years. Tain were
the hopes ol thoee earneet men aod
women too, wben tbey hoped the tima
was not far distant wben this should no
longer be. And why do we not have
orobibition in Oregon. In 1SS7 as many
know amendment was submitted to tbe
voters ot this state but was defeated.

The reason therefor was explained to
me about as follows less than a year ago
by a gentleman whoee veracity I have no
reason to question. He said tbat six
weeks before tbe election bis business
took him over certain portions of the
state, and he found at that time a strong
sentiment in favor of the amendment.

Tao weeks before tbe election be was
over the same around and found a de
cided change. The reason for this was

that the Liquor dealers told the Re
publican leaders tbat if tbey allowed tbe
amendment to carry in Oregon they
would defeat the election of the Re-

publican Presidential nominee, which
was afterwards Harrison. For a lot-- g

time I wondered why It was that the
Democratic counties gave majorities
for the amendment, as for instance, Linn
Co gave about 900 for, while Republican
counties gave majorities against as lor
instance, Mrion,gavi about 800 agaioet
it Wben I was a young man I was led
to beleive that Democrats were the
whiskey drinkers, and beaid the Demo
cratic pany cel'eS tbe whiskey party, I
have learned differently in later years

My first vote and doubtless tbe first
vote ot a nativs Oregon ian was cast in
Jane I860, and for tbe Repblican party.
At the head ot the ticket was tbe name
ol Addison C. Gibbs, often called
Oregon's war governor. I voted for
Lincoln in 1880 and again in 1864, voted
tbe straight ticket nntil. in 1870. wben 1

scratched off a whiskey Republican.
In Nov 1892 I voted tbe Prohibition

ticket aod have continued to vote that
ever since, though where we had no
candidate of our own I have selected m)
men from tbe three other parties.

Giving tbe other parties all the credit
tbey.deserve lor temperance legislation,
l atiu nave no hope lor prohibition ex
cept through tbe Prohibition rarty or a
similar party, and wben a prohibition
law is secured as there will be, it will
need a Prohibition party behind it, to
enforce it. God speed tbat day, for
prohibition through the old parties or
by Nonpartisan movement has not
proved, and never wilt prove a complete
success.

Cyrus II. Welksr.
Albany, Ore.

Sept 6, 1807.

YAQUINA BAY.

Its new Attractions, etc, eU.

Greatly reduced rates are now in ef-
fect from Albany, Corvallisand a'l South-
ern Pacific points to Yaquina Bay and
Newport.

It may be added that, in addition to
its many natural advintages as a sum-
mer seaside resort, the Seaside Educa-
tional Association will open on August
2nd at Newport, in tbe new auditorium
built especially for this purpose, and
continue in session for 6 weeks, thus
affording to students, teachers and oth-
ers a rare opportunity for combining
study with pleasure. For full im forma-
tion as to special courses, etc, applv to
Mr 8 ii Irwin, President of the associa-
tion, Newport, Or.

A lare and commodious tug "Reso-
lute" is agait in service on Yaquina
Bav, and will take fishing or other par-
ties to sea and return Tbe fare for the
roui.d trip is only 50 cents

. .i' i ( i t ; r 1 a
i neoeconu ivegiuient Danu ana orcnes-tr- s
has been engaged for the season,

which will give daily concerts on tbe
beach and furnish music for tee evening
bops.

Every noMsible convenience has been
arranged for the comfort of guests, and
the raies at the bot:s are very reasona-
ble.

For further I m formation apply to anyesent of the Southern Pacific Co. or Or
egon Central & Eastern B R Go, or ad-
dress. EowiH Stunk,

Manager O 0 & E R R Co,
Oorvallis Or,

TO CURE A C LD IK ONE DAY.
Take Lax.iive Bromo Quinine Tablets.

All druggists refund tbe money if it fails
to Cure. -- 25c.

were talking ismn.
talking to the hard-to-plea- as
F"pio wno line particular
printing. We are particular

1

lnuiers: we DUt in tbat little
extra-nic-e touch that pleases
you. Be the ioh hie nr lirtlo
Us big enough to be well done. ,Our I'articutar Department is
ourwnoie shop. Ask us to i

prove it; we can please youur give your money back.

Smilst's Particular Printery.

Phone 9, Albany.

opt ofm fM$r--

at oar expense

Bakinc Powder J ifyou're not pleased

F E ALLEN" & CO- - Sell Them

0RTHERI1

m PACIFIC R. R.

Pojlmaii Sieepiu cars.

Elegant Dini&g Car?,
Tourist Sleeping Car"

hi Paul
Minneapolis
Daiuth
targo,

TO Grand Forks
Crooketon
Winnipeg
Helena and
Bntte

THROUGH TICKE S.
TO

Chicago
Washington
PhiladeipbU
Sework
Boston and ai
Poinu East and Sooth

Through tickdta to Japan and China, via
Tacomaand Northern PadSc steaunshi
Co., aa American line- -

For information, time cards, maps ant?
tickets call on or write C G Borkhart
Ae&ot, Albany. Or.

J Or A D Cbariton. Att Gen Fas. ag!
Portland, Or.

NEW YORK WORLD,

1 hricr-a-Wc- tk Edition
IS Pages a Week . . .... 156 Papers a Tear

For One Dollar.
Twh U4mrj aitetwate Say exrp4 ifmmd'j

Tte Th rice--e Wk Edition of Tu 5i srw
I ork World u first anvmg all "weekly"
papers in aiae. frequency cf publication,
and the fresoneM, accuracy and variety of
itscoit-nr- s. It hts ail the merits of a
great $6 daily at tbe price of a dollar
weekly. Its political news is prompt, com-

plete, accurate aad impartial as ail its read-
er will testify. It is agaisft the monopo
lies and tor the people.

It prints the news of aH tbe world, bar-
ing special correspondence from ail im
portant near fo nts cn tbe riohe. It ha
n ..iriuon, stories by great

authots, a capital camar page, complete
market, departments for tbe hoosehoid
and women's work and other special de-

partments.
We offer this unequaled newspaper and

the Dkxocxat together one year tor 2 00.

RIPAN-- S

The modem stand-

ard Family Medi-
cine : Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

ill
DISSOLUTION K0T1CF.

Notice is hereby given that tJse co-ra- rt

nership heretofore existing between L H
Montanye and T P Hacklemaa ivhis diy
uiss"ivea ov mumai consent.

A'bany, Or, Aug 3 1st.
L U Mostastk.
T P Uacklkmas.

TREASURER'S NOTICE NO 3.
. once is bereoy given that funds ate

on hand to pay city warrants Jfos. 123
to Itil inclusive ot tbe issue ot 1S97. In
tereeton said warrants will cease with the
date of this notice.

Albany Or. Aug. 26th, 1S97.
K. A. Fakkcb,

City Treasurer.

Piissicil Calian ail liociiliai

.Emerson o? Delsirta

MARY CUNC IFF,
Cor. Sid and Washington St.

1700D FOR SALE. 50 cords of bin
VV body fir. dry. Order in carload lnt

of 8 cents. 1.2aa cord on the car. R h
Carroll, Berry, Or.

117"ANTED Girl to learn assorfng
T f and bundiinff. Also man to leant

to taue fu! charge of wasn room.
City Laundry.0. Simpson & Son. First St,

PVND A boy's macintosh, almort
eight miles from Albany.Call on J W Senft.

LOST Somewhere jn Albant a plain
ring with the name of the uwner

on inside. Liberal reward. Call at De b
ocrat office.

IITANTED-UPR1- G HT AND FAITH.
T r t L gentlemen or ladies to travel

tor responsible, eslablishoil hnn&a
in Oregon. Monthlv 165 00 and expenses, aa
t'osition steady. Kefeiance Knclose
seifaiddresaed stamped envelope. The
Lkiuiiiiicn Company, iept. H, Chicago.

"sfEEET RAILWAyIkoTiCE.
The motoi on the Albany trcet rail-

way will connect promptly with all train
to and from the depot, day and night.

Special trips will be n ade at special
a'e. t. F, Conk, Conductor,

when de watermilyun's ripe.
Den de 'possum's out o' season

An' we oassde chicken bv
Doen make a bit o' dllld nee

Ef he root' a little high,
'Cause he ain't such mighty eatin'

An' he aint wuth while to swipe
In de uiddle ob de summah

When de watermilyun's rips.
Tell yo' how to soun' a milyun,

Et yo' shiiah would want to know,
Knock it wid you middle fiogah

Jest a coaxin' little blow .

Ef de soun' dat comes up from it
Am a sari o' noilow like,

Yo' mus' get yo' rsssh ready.
Ease dat watermilyun's ripe.

Ef yo' likes de watertnilynn,
An' yo' eats into de rine.

Cholry mo' bus a bo' to take yo'
Take yo' way befo' yo' time.

Den dey'U print yo' 'Situary
In de colest kin'o' type,

Kaze yo'll fin' dat vo'il be miasm'
When de watermilyun's ripe.

Phil H Brown, in What to Eat.

Railroad Greed,

train the Cor vail ia Times.

In the shipments east ot green trait
local shippers have a vivid ilustration ot

the unfairness and inequality ot railroad
methods. East of the Mississippi river
millions of people are anxious to con
sums green prunes, and in Oregon thou-
sands of orchards groan under the abun
dance of the fruit. Connecting the two,
are halt a doxen railroads, and a bless
lng to both sections would be a trans
portation charge for carrying the fruit
that would be equitable alike to buyer
and seller as well as carrier. It costs at
present seventy cents per crate to take
the fruit from the tree and lay it down
in the eastern market, and fitly cents of
this cost goes to the railroad . The grow
ere profit for the investment in his land
the interminable care of his orchard and
the risk of the business must be obtain
ed by tbe little 22 pound crate of bis
fruit to an eastern buyer tor more than
seventy cents. Whatever tbe crate
brings above seventy cents is the
pay for his time, labor and expense and
if no more than seventy cents ie realised
the year's work is entirely lost. The
grower must take every chance ; tbe rail-

road must take none. The railroad
must have its cent and a quarter on every
pound of fruit it handles regardlets ot

whether the grower gets anything or
not. So conditioned the chiel profit in
fruit shipping goes to the rai'road to pay
its $300 charge for a car from orchard to
market to pay which, the grower's
earnings may be wholly swallowed
up.

Thus the selfishness of the railroads
opens tbe way for tbe criticism peren-
nially showered upon them and furnish-

es just ground for it. If they dealt upon
the principle of live and let live icstead
of their practice of raking in evertLing
in sight, tbe green fruit business would

develop into a far more important in-

dustry, and the profit of both railroad
and orchardiat would be much enhanc-
ed.

John Green Brady of Indiana, who
has been appointed governor of Ala ka,
never knew bis parents, says the Sevan
nah News. He grew up a vertiable
treet arab in the utmost poverty. In

1860 he was sent to Indiana with a car-

load of waifs. The car reached Tipton,
a county seat thirty miles north of

and a number of the young-
sters were committed to tbe care of res
idents. Judge John Green, a prominent
citizen of tbe place, called for the "ug-
liest raggedest and moat friendless" in
the lot. "Jack." as be was afterward
known, was promptly presented, and
he judge took tbe lad borne. Ue appre-

ciated bis home and tbe kindness of bis
benefactors, and dilligently applied him
self to study. ,A course at the public
schools was followed by a year at Wave-la- nd

academy, and tbat by four years at
Harvard. Alter he had been graduated
at Cambridge be was sent by Judge
Green to England to pursue his theolog-
ical studies. Beturn;ng to Tipton in
1876, tbe next year be went to Alaska as
a missionary nnder the auspices of the
Presbyterian church, and he baa since
remainded there.

From the Astoria Budget :

These are the days wben the working-ma- n

should be encouraged by a kindly
grasp of the hand. Pecuniary ail is
good and often well meant, although
sometimes bestowed as we throw a bone
to a dog; or in an impatient way, as if
it were done tj get rid of their impor
tunities. A warm baud-clas- p atd words
of encouragement do not humiliate, but
give a man courage to struggle on in tbe
hard battle of life. Men who are strug-
gling should be encouraged in every way.
It has been a hard four year., and now
tbat some rays of hope are to be seen,
we all should rejoice together. For tbe
very best of as there is not much sweet-

ness in life unless we assist in sweeten-ta- g

tbe cup of someone who has more of
sorrow than of joy. People of genial,
kindly nature do much in gladdening the
lives of others. Tbey are always ready
to say pleasant things and listen with
patience to a tale of sorrow and give ad-

vice in a sympathetic way.
Tbe tine friend is the one who stands

by in storm as well as sunshine, in ad-

versity when the world seems to be slip-

ping from under one's feet, as well as
when floating on prosperity's highest
wave.

From Architect:
The largest cannon in 'he world was

taken by the Briti.h when Iqdia was
eocquered. Tbe cannon was cast about
the year 1600 and was the work of a chief
named Gbuleby Koomy Khan, of Admed-nusge- r.

The ioside of the gun is fitted
up with seats, and is a favorite place for
tbe British ofdeers to go for a quiet noon-

day sleep.

$lt0 Keward 10C

The readers of this paper will be pieam 1

to leam that there is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cue
ia all its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Ball's Catarrh Cure i tbe only positive
cure known to the medical fraternity.
Catai rh being a constitutional disease, re-

quires a constttu' lonal tr'a'ment Hall's
Catarrh cure is taken Infernally, --ding
directly upon the blond an.i mucous sur
faces of tbe vu'etn. tereby d stroyinir (lie
foundation of the dieae. aod ttmrg tb
patient strength by building np tbe con
stitution and assisting nature in iiii'g it
wotk. The proprietor ha7e so much faith
in its curative po ver, that they offer One
Hundred foliar tor any :nse that it fails
o cure. Hend for list of testimonials,

Address, F H CHENEY & 0 .Toledo, 0.
8 )Id by Druis m 75c.
Haifa Family Pills ere the beet.

Drain State Normal School.

The Normal begins its fall term Sept.
13. Excellent faculty, lecture studies,
senior year highly professional and per-
fect training department of eight grades..JIUI.MIJu. Tl. .

logue and guide book sent free. Address
Louis Barsee, Pres. Drain Or.

Give us yocu Patronage.

J. SMILEYp
ALBANY

, id04
atv

elect the Warerty because they have learned to know Ihe d.l
ferenca between a wheel that is actually high grade and one tha
issimp'T claimed to be. Some others maybe good but th
Waverlr is the highest of all high grade.

& Huston, Agents

BRINK,
kinds offurniture

bedding-- , and it
want the most

complete flour safe,
has them and his

the lowest.
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MAPS HT ConnN DIANA BICYCLE CO.
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Dealer in you
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demoiubed.
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Seittie. Sept. 6. Otta Zietrler sus-
tained bis reputation today by defeating
George Sfaanck. U Taooma, in a one
mile, paced, match rjee for a VjO priseZeifcler woo by five yards.

Five BJtlea amateur, handicap. Watt
Shipp of aetn, (175 yard; woo.

A Temh AeeMeat
AmniA. O- r- Sept. 6. A terihi ac

' cident, resulting in the death of Unnrs
MT1K iniarr ell

Claude B Uaatborn. tbe tatter a brother I

v. 'i mm- -b ikt, v Manworo,ocrurea mis morning, ibe retult of a guoline leak.
The 1 r!-- fever

Mobil Ala., Sept. 5. Yellow fever
prevails to tome extent at Ocean Spring.Jiias. , on toe bay of Biloxt, accoratng to
a report just mad i by a board of pbvtici-a- ns

who have been making an examina-
tion of tbe patients, and tbe place baa been
rigidly quarrentined. All persons coming
from tbat place or neighborhood are to be
detained at a station establisb-- d outside the
city limits.

m frmiHiuiHi i

Seattle. Sept. 5 Tbe authorities of i

Aiaaav nave awacenea 10 tne mrious na-
ture of the situation at the White ras.
Tbey see in tbe continuance of tbe rampat Skaguay. as now constituted, poeibilt-tie- s

for crime and various other evils of
(rreat magnitude. Steps have been taken
to break op the camp by diapersing tbe
lawless element that baa gathered there.

Elder nailed
1'OhTLAjt t), Sept. 6. The Elder sailed

atout midnight last night on ber third
vojaire to Alura, carrying a full cargo.
the largest the bas taken north yet. She
has US passengers, a boraea and mules,
100,000 feet of lumber and a good-size- d

miscellaneous cargo of miners' outfit, and
also much meicbandiae for tne various

ru she visit, in all she bas between
4W aod SOU tons ct .'reiKbt, the eisct
amount bad not been bgured out last
nigbt.

Contpers Deaoaaree
PiTTSBtBO. Sept. 5 .The United La

bor Leairce of Western Pennsylvania, at
a largely attended and exciting meelinjr
tonight, gave expression to an open revolt
against Samuel Uotnpers, president of
the American Federation of Labor, and
many reflections and ugly charges were
made. He is credited with making un-
kind remarks about the St. Louis gather-
ing, and casting reflectioas on th. se who
were feremost in tbe meeting.

rkamnloa gat
Ban FitAsfiBco. bent. 5 Clarence

Haiebt todsr won the title of champion
pigeon-sh- ot of the California Wing Club
for the staaon 1897 Haigbt killed 12
birds straight, giving him a score for tbe
season of bl out of 84. This score was
made in seyen matches of 12 birds etch,
and is the best record ever made by a
member of the California Wing Club
sence its organization in 18T2.

Maine Wreck

Watkrville, Me., Sept. 5. n ex-

cursion train on tbe Maine Central rail-
road was wrecked this mornsng 32 miles
west of Aetna. One passenger was killed
and 32 wounded. The de d is Martin
fsyne, sued 21, of Piymoth

Mr J Gradwohl will kctp open both of
bin stores continually for ths convenience
of the public

Thut German washing fluid, which ha
nroven such a fin thing hs arrived at
Parker Bros in a lurga quintity. Cal
And try s b""le.

Stop that Couirh! Taka warning. It
ma lead to Consumption. A 25 1 bottle
of Shilou's Cure may taya your life. Sold
by Foshay ft Maaou.

A large stock of printer's stntionary.lpgnl
blanks, wedding cards. &e Host printing
at low prices. Smiley, the Printer.

Mcstc. Miss Mildred Burmester
teacher of piano or organ. System ths
Mason touch and technique. Rfsldencf
Fifth street, opposite U P chuicli.

omiH.swM NoaxiL siHuoL. mmmi oasioi.

We a) and
Elegant De

signs io

Crockery
Ware at C0HI1

5 HUSTON'S

See it

For.Tcachcrs

scuoois. uataiogues cheerfully tent on

or W. A. WAnS,
Seo. Faculty.

FACTORY
Proiirlelor

-- A Trnininit Scliotd

Reeular Normal Oourse ot three years. Senior year wholly profoasional.Train
ing department of nine grades with 200 children.

instruction and training in Gymnastics (Sweodish system), and vocal music for
public schools. The normal diploma is recognised by law aa a Stute Life Cer-
tificate to teach.

Lieut expense tuition, books, board and lodging (approximately) $33.00 per
year, students boarding themselves, $1 10 per year.

Academic grades accepted ironi tngn
application. Address

P. L. CAMrnitLL,
President.

ALBANY CIGAR
..i. ,!ot:i'ii.


